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ToiOKTo, June 27 —
Last night the mot,on ot Dr l^Vl 

struct the Seigniorial Committee to t, ,%u . 
propriety of limiting the amour-u -V' 
on lands conceded t-y them, vr.,, ,a.
School Bill (Upper Canada) v as u^j , 
time-also the Notarial Protestor, , u,* 
da) Bill. The 2nd muLng o; t‘,«* 1.
Ueerr Laws was rejected by 33 t > s, T^,‘ 
Mr. Hmeks stated, in answer to y r^'"' 
that the Government had not pun.:.»** y . ' 
College, Cobourg. Mr. tiou',..,,, ubu , 
appointment of a Committee ».» ,r:, y 
Coats of the Administration ,.[ Ju*vf , 
Canada. Mr. Hmeks stated tl,«' v, , 
not intend to aid the Trustees ot t

r MFlow, per ewt. 
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îlraVdialStaU i. the Veit in the .oddi and i«- Brig Vtoto Will«n»on, tod. J»»., Xewfouudhrod, order,
ra.SwïUwVrrÆ,
S&rtUST^aTTa! .‘mmrdlh.t ; ÆSÏWÎS,a-,.v„,

ï_ kind Of chaaga jkred bylto 1”^ Cimer, Uooo.be, a *»i * W

î^.mui^,rXn»^,*b« Iboudin. should not bu ^ „,h April, S..«c«o«,

Who «WSi S, DeTrquiro, J XV U,,-

thool'ht Reeponaible Govenimeot a Sl„p u^'lîîtol'! Kinb,’l«b June, New York, CEU-
Jr T^.b^‘ ’rlTiSS "Æ. Baril W^ÆÏÏïïi... do, do, W J C mw, t Co 
MÏÏ W?3hctTwoSdUwl <0 . reparation Mini Join., Lu*. LurU^, It 8,, a LIMUU. a Co,

from Great Britain. He did not believe that vie u H«mson. 101b do, Si John'», (N«d,l O B

... - - —•
. .. Srs.s ___

regarded as highly desirable some changes in the R*cherdeon, Carwihere, do. do, W J C Beiwoo, do,
•y.lem of local Government ; but gave a. a rea- Bu Slh d do, ord,,, do
son for not wishing to eee them brought about yet, Hamu-h. Gregory, à„, do, 6 B 8ym«, a Co, do
that in Lower Canada Municipal Institutions have • • • Alu|t l'omphrey, emdo, do, do, do
not advanced w lar at in Upper Canada ; which, jury Ann, u.mwer, *h do, do, L K U.ey a Co
transbted into plain English, means U»t the 
French Canadian! are unfit lor aclf-govemment.

Mr. Cauchon offered an amendment lo Mr. Ro
binson '• amendment, condemning these attempt» 
at irrational change, which was rejected by a 
vote ol 46 to 13. . ,

Mr. Robinson’s amendment was carried, on a 
division, by 42 aga.net 13 The main motion 
was then put and lost ; yeas 7 ; nays 46.
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with the twits working more m ana 

quuvmeati of society.
goes to work lo «pan

_____ to the Resolutions, in wlueh am*
be tell# aa, that Canada -haeadyaaeed lea kirt 
degree of prosperity,” that ti «We *F *?rtB °*
^^duG^'rmrthlKi.n," «à dwUrc,

Wt vEt&e

disapprobation^ZriTlpeehainieBall **k atlampta 
h> dSurb the CeaMuatw» an m*m _» 
the public mind, to itreagtien ihe etraaeoue im- 
prevsion that now exista ■ Greet Brtatn, that 

desirea to *w« .b C^m-cbon wttk^e
anr. s suâTWtvs

ïsiKrrsis.Æi.s

eternal. The Resolution, propemd to aepbiaw 

lhS‘VoS Governmwit

that Members of Aaaembly should reeetve net 
more then 15e. .day, exeept ia “
impeachment i that no Moeabov *^4

.hall receive any *|«l
Governor or the Legislature utaring w ,v*
which he was elected ; that the Electron of Mem
ber, of both Houaca ahaU take piwemNovem- 
ber; that the Executive power aha» be vmttd 
in a Governor; that a Lieutenant-Governor shall 
be appointed ; that the Governor shall be ^point
ed by the Crown for a term of yenra, or be elect
ed by the people for a fixwl period ; ^at the Gov
ernor, with the advice and consent ®* *£*L‘F£ 
lative Council, ahaU appoint nine Laecutive M.n 
leurs. Besides these general P^via.o.a. be Re- 
eolutione contained a great number ol details, , 
bracing in fact a complete Conatitntron, aimilar 
to many of the American Constitutions, and, 
perhaps, superior to some of them.
zas“;sft3ss7«s«

=ür£f.SîStfîsAri2S&sssfVfirdgwJa

,he rapid prof,** ol Etectiv. laetRnG». te UbeT 
Colonie», end of the aMuraace^ ol Engluh Stuea. 
men, that no opposition from Rnflnid n»ld be of 
farad 10 lbs adoption, by Canada, ofthoee 
ratio, a, the .utement waa aoawerad b].« '*»r-
When he imti'uted a eomparieon betwee* tlte pra 
,ent Résolution» and the ca'ebrated kl, Mr. Lafjn 
tni, e a,tiered " No end aaid. be woMd rote 
again for the 83 if they were before him. Mr.
Lnfoniaine having, on a près louaocea. ion, objecte J 
to n prepo-al to render the LcgielaUve Council 
el«U,e!ou the grojud, that the change involved 
other change», Mr. Boulton sought JoUke a «ay 
that excuse, by framing thus Resolution». Dur
ing the delivery of Mr. Boulton » speech, the con
duct of several Member., evpecialljr of Meura.
Hinck», Morrison aid Caucbon, «as highly indu- 
co OU». Thi» did not escape the nonce ol Mr. Fa- 
pineau, who, in supporting the ReeJutiooa, ob- 
eorved, tb.t he .hould like to see tneu gentlemen 
who lauibed wte jeered, and behaved to indecorous
ly standing before their const,tuenu, where tl«y 
would feel their dependence, and sac whether their 
conduct would be as contemptuoue and indecorous 
then. The part of Mr. Boulton’s speech test eli
cited most merriment, was a eon trait between the 
expenditure cf Canada and that ol Ma.aaehu.etta. 
rhe Government of that Stale, with between a 
million and a million and a half of inhabitants, 
costa or I) SM8.1XX); and they supp rt many eba- 
r taule i,«Ululions, such as Deaf and Dumb Asy
lums, the like ol which, with our M»b expenditure, 
we pa, not a farthing to. This, of course, creat«l 
steal n e, runeni. Su did a proposal, to reduce the 
sateriei of Me,nberaof Government to i»Oti 
In Massachusetts, the princip.l Officer, erf Stats 
only get S1600 e year, and the Governor $ I a-Jay,
MM yet, Mr. B mIIuo save, more efficient officers 
ars no where to be iound.

Mr. Boulton dwelt on the bad effect# of high 
salaries in creating a feeling ot dependence in 
those who receive them, in attracting the youth ol 
the country from their proper pursuits, creating 
an artificial aristocracy, and engendering habits of 
extravagance amongst a part of the population.
To show the good effects of the superior educa- 
cation of the massee in the United Stales, Mr.
Boulton exhibited two new hammer» and then 
two ad ace, respectively of English awl American 
manufacture, which excusably created a good deal 
of merriment. Not that there was anything 
ridiculous in the comparison-far from it ; but the 
novelty of the thing was striking. Mr. Boulton 
contended strongly for the superiority of the 
American over the English articles--attributing 
the difference to a superiority ia thoae inatitutwoa 
which insure to the mechanic a sound education, 
and make him a thinking being, instead of u mere

“ftfr! Sherwood (of Toronto) ntterlrrjwidiated 
the sentiments contained in the MWelutieeie, 
though, aa he elated ea a previous occasion, ha 

tiling to go the length of making the Legis
lative Council elective.

Mr. Papineau censured Mr. Robinaoa for offi
ciously stepping forward, when, bv the Coo*‘*“‘ 
non. the Ministry ara the prop» defenders of the 
pxcracative. He said, the Ministry could not, 
with any regard to consistency or self-respect, 
continue, day after day, to oppose proMals of 
this nature, on the pretext that thayjw* w*

-tha greatest fault of lha Resolutions waa, that they 
gave too much power to the Executive and to 
England. They prapooed to teeve to England the 
power to appoint oar Governors, not because it 

right and good, bait because we have been 
trained to beer the misfortune, the disgrace, and 
the disadvantage of having Governor!
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Ptetim aawffiadoB tkate fjlweaa by tka Car- 
,ers, at the low rat. of 7|d. pvt weak, or he. 
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pike Road to reduce the ra*t un k 
TrueL On motion ol the Hsi . M ^ 
Home»lead Law was read a hiv

We have received s copy ef this little work 
*» author,

......1
ia Mootmal, mod, hawing «

... alooked through it, have mo hesitation m recom
mending it td the public gmrorally, and to the ic-

Lard, per lb.........
Pol a toe», per tat 
Maple 8ag«, per Ik

New York, Junr 
The SaakrilU Bannrr of Kuv.n 

tlie re-apitearanrv ol Cholera 4: 
fatal case# bad occurred, h Iwd 
Cmcinuafi. They have had ei_- \

•trader, of yoeth particularly, aa aa exceUent
adjunct to the deal catalog* otetemeotasyacbeol

, and accurate

V*
0

hooka, lit simplicity, 
definition, are in great merit»; aad we hope that 
the author may obtain that patronage which hie 
labels deserve.

The Paerassrelaefthe Oerter inform titter 
Camera, that *e «lowing pranuume w01 Ite 
awarded to them on their «alee daring tha week, 
via.

£0 10 0 to tka Bite.
0 7 0
°oi°o

PORT OF QUEBEC.

arrived,
Papers received by last u.ght'g n ». >

■aititulars of the Crevas» m.d 1 - 
Fever is following slowly. Tf «• } , 
later edvtccs from Europe tux* j*,. 
but nothing of any unixorunce.

to the seconds 
lo tiro third, 
to tiro fourth. We wedld cell the etteeik*. of A 

nets, wku are trevtetiag for plaawiro, Ie the de- 
Ugl.tful aeeuery .f tiro majestic Ottawa, the most

Lake of tha Two Moentaies, tha lidhaa VUIage of 
the Two Moeatai*. the Lee* Saett Rapids, 
aud the all imperlant and baantifnl Sar.tya a 
Canada, (the Catedeeâa Spriaga) wbw» j« »»fy 
sort of amueemeet, and one J lha best ef Hotel».
Amo* tin --------an the Cueular Bail
Ro.d/lhv Billiard Bee, the Rowji g ii^oene, 
the Shooting G.llefy, fce.. ke- The Water, of lha 
differ am Springs an eeeqoalledentbe CoeUnenl. 
Baiba, of every denriyioa, eaa U. had at all houra, 
1 great luxury at this season of the year; tba 
f.eibie of getting there ie a stioeg ladueement. 
Traveller» knvmg Muolr.ml at heltepate 7 o clack, 
A M., by tiro Cara to Lac bine, and thence by the 

lad spfohdti Steamer Lady Snap*», to 
oar a v'uit to Point Fertu*. where the tra
nter will find good coeetoe, the best ol hone., 
aad careful drivers ; arming at the Spring» at 
i o'clock, P.M. Spending a few dey. et the 
Springs, the trav.lter may commue hia voyage to 
Byrown on tha new and tail tailing Ste.mer fkee- 
ait ; and amvtel at Bylowa, TWa* »* ®f

romantic cities on lha Continent, •'*>, tie 
beauiilul Suspension Bridge, the Chaudière Felts, 
aad the splendid Locks ol tiw Rideau CanaL On 
tka whole, it is one ol the m at delightful routes 
furhesltbanl pie .sure in the Can,die. We say, 
goons, go all. Thp low fare» ao" * J '
tor Boar* at tba Canada Houaa.C 8., is among 

y of the inducements to go there.

ic»* tOU-
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SK*1CoCMSB 
JM* 1% TTw MteUtteW 7Va*.«rr

uedffi. epcsluiig vf XVStar’» Ba «».„ ,.i \\
It, 184», Raya

We bvlteve ti to 1* fe ne rail y n 
medicm«- by medtcal men. and 
truth and aâuccnly, that ut one cnee v 

uaiuletl— iha; -t a
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THE COURIER. metre parlkculari) a< q 
lea At curb tv year* ot afr, 
eity, and who » troubled ai Umr* x> . 
cuuiplamt, the motel decided feltel ,» 
be makes u*e ot the Balaam,— thin at » 
ul life which he has arrived at. tuax >• ,, 
answerable proof of its virtues.

From Ikd Boston /te»Wp Bet

ft elding a

FRIDAY, JUNE 28, I860.

=
o* the Western waters 

ware to advert!» » treah roasted eorffranU," in
stead of cheap fares, they would but too faithfully 
tell the troth. It appears perfectly monstrous, 
that, ye*r alter year, a Government like the 
United Stetas, which is ao sealoua for the dignity 
aad boom af tin American 
suffer tladstaboxm tike the GrifUA W carry the 
American Bag at top*, aad hue American citi
zen» to a violent add «del death, in older that a 
few apeculktiag steamboat proprietor» may divide 
large div Heeds. The OrtfUA wee a* of the* 
boeia decked eat with materials which made her aa 
infiammabU as ganpowder ; conaequently a alight 
firs Vt-y'rg ate ao* baffled the efcrta of those

two hundred and Bfty traveller» were half roasted, 
and thee drowned, or searched to death, and nil 
this look pince wtshia throe miles of the Ameri
can shaves and almost within sight ef Cleveland.

This gtt"Wi»« •»* dead stem’s boon may be 
an exciting speculation to the 
but to the traveller! it eoggmte apprehensions too 
often fatally conked. If the Federal Government 
be contest lo tolerate the evil) the State Govern
ment* can apply n remedy, by imposing such taxes 
up* the tiadet-box bento aa will force the builder» 
to eeneelt rather the public safety than their own 
pocket» I aad, as for aa we Canadian» are con
cerned, we tooted draw useful lemons of expe- 

from tka calamities which occur almost 
within view of our aborts, and adopt each precau
tion» aa will remove the probability ot their re
currence * the Canada water* Paint should be 
employed, which check» aad nsiato the action of 
fire, and iron «hould enter 
conalrwtioaef tba bento. No «kill,* précaution 
can ward off each 
When inflammable patte, curtains, aad light dra
pery carry the Bra, like a train of gan powder, over 
the crisp pi* scantling of the upper decks, courage 
and resolution are of no avail, and the prompting» 
of humanity consign the ganeioua-hearted to car- 
tain death. Il I» in the advocacy of each reforma 
that the Pram Bade tha legitimate exarciae of it» 
iaflnance aad power; and it à a 
learn tlwt the trading journals in New York have 
demanded at the heads of their Government thoae

If some af tha
From Bomr lillle fxprru-n<-< ofnttr -vx >* 

Bupertotity «rt tév B*U*m t*i XX';.G t kn.. « ■ « 
been repeeledly **»urrd b\ qu.ir a u->
Ineuds wbo have ii wnh »u . t». 
ptfflinlA. the phihutr. m-lluna. .ngiii 
rveurd il ua une of ibe ia«#t brutLt 
lhe lune.

Belli XV. Fowlr. Dniuv »' N.' 1JS, We*t, 
Bual.m, Mu» , W Ul« AU«r 1‘rupf It l.’i ut 
fur the meitutiuriarr of the y«-ii 
both st wbutesale sud re uni, t

Look out for tmusiiotifl ,-ukJ 
the t.rigiiisJ s«d oulv rttt 
written (igiMIurt of 1. BL"

Kelly. *k do, S* John’» (Nftd ) A 0U-

abroad, should ilifilri rît» 'In'inr nttti w;jg.e, 
* ted ul vx Lu it, Aft.. , L
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THE LAST THREE DAYS.

BREWERS
GRAND MOVING PANORAMA

■ WTILL BE EXHIBITED ml* XU.v>\;,- 
Ww HALL, lhilhousle .1-on THl'ic-

daY, Friday, ami Saturday. *
28th, and 28th JUNE, 
lor Eurojw.

The Exhibition comprises tha iultoo mç V 
vit. : —

The Mammoth Cave of Kn torky, witn a *- 
mente Halle and Grottoes a i land my in ,10» 
directions, between SIX and savrn hundred nun 

The Niagara River and IV.s. in nuuuntii»
Winter.

A Day’s Journey through the Wutrni Prune 
—Mount Vernon—Natural Bndçe ol X .irma 

Scenery on the Nile, and otiier X tews 
There will be an A FT tilth "V.N I'liUYtt 

ANCR 1 HIS AFTERNOON, ai HikU 
o’clock.

Admission, la 81.
Due re open at HALF-PAST SEX EX ; Pur 

rama will move at E1GH1 o’clock, prerwir. 
June 27,1850.

it, aad the recall was, that
X.

Montreal Mill lieu
Wane Hu tea knee Uaaarvs Iks /air.”

We do hope that the ladiee of Montreal will 
patronixe the Militia Muster, to take place on the 
Champ de Mara, aa Saturday toning, tAt 29fA 
tntiiuri, at Steen o’clock. It is to be hoped that 

will beat hi» poet, aa it ie very prob-

The bark SopAio Mackenzie, which arrived yet- 
t rd*y from Cvrk, bsd seveial pai##ngers who nsd 
b»e«. Wired of fight on the pavage cut, by a 
contagivus opthalmia. The blind buve be*n attil 
to the Marine Hoepi al.—- Quebec Chronxclt.

PakStiENGERS.
t*act of the P—4W G»™ reT*!Je1LbLiu 
Msjesty’s Chief Agent foe LmifrmUuB, oi > 6MeU
■tilMdlUQuffhee:- Fcu^grrt.

IHU SuiUd. Ship* wtmff. Wh*rt from. Co**.
May 20-A an * Mary, BeU*«, 0 {J

31-Fslslad, “ ®
98—Fort eus, 44 0
28-Adept,

June 1—Iwhells,
1—Blanch,

AM
previous lo ils xlfjikTue

beat owners,

SivonLA* AccmXRT.—A canal-boat, which 
waa being towed up the shore 0,1 the Canada aide 
ol the Niaxera River, a short distance abov. Chip- 
new., on Friday week, the 14th inaL, broke loose 
by tome accident, and floated down towards the 
Fell». There were aeventi pamenge,» on board, 
who were extricated with great exertion, bjr the 
Chippewa people: but the boat, baggage end all, 
continued o. ite way down the rapid». Strange to 
say, it kept on iu course unhurt, amlJ rock» ard 
breaker., whick no other boot ever *t-ti.«l, and 
arrived at the very edge of the Horsc-.boe Fell, 
whm, apparently not liking the leap before it, it 
•uddtfidy turned out of the current and ran on a 
huge rock about sixty yards from V* abore, where 
it now remavif, an object of great interest to the 
curious, and of cupihty to some gentlemen from 
the neighboring Republic,wbo h»ve been coutrmng 
ways aud meana V> rescue the property on bnerJ, 
to be appropriai4 to their own especial use and be- 
hoof. A raft which accompanied her in her danger- 
one voyage, was dashed to ifegments loj-g before 
it i «ached the perUous l ap.— Toronto Patriot.

every man
able that the excellent Band of the XXth xoiU be 
on the field, the greater will be the inducement 
for a regular turn-out of the liegee—let all poli
tics be, at least for the time, forgotten ; let An
nexationist, Tory, Whig, Rebel, Radical, Bu
reaucrat, Aristocrat, Clear Grits, Leaguer», 
Watcbere-of-how-the-Cat-ie-to-Jump, Time Ser- 

and Loafers in general, all fall into rank like a

Liverpool, 0 
Londonderry, 0 
Doucgal,

103
<no

0 1,1«4
lie it,oas

110 14,197
A. C. BUCHANAN, 

Chief Agr ul.

Previously reported;

Tula!,
m

Emigration DaraSTMEirr, >
Quebec, Jaue <6, InflO. V

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Lament. -Mr. O. H. Parke laancbod, fro* hi» rtm-

Muhu.nl, troin hi, rajp-yard, ysaurday woraiag, kl» tor

Xtergarel fc 1» fcte», for 
QrorltoC. pui back to 8iromn«to to vapnned kera to an-
d'kTlrùrt.,'jonî^l'uî,h«rt, having ■ prong a leak—Ths

band of brothers.

,;iCITY NEWS.

The Horticultural Eahibitivu, which was advertised to 
uhc place lo-doy, ha» Itoen postponed vunU J«ly. XV»

, croon» other spec Hum* for the Inhibition, e 
very Inc ikitolirai of cn Irtoh Harp, wretoihed with flow era. 
The elect I» «nkiugly Inc, end eitogether new end pie-

nitetl------ Ooi».—Aboel four menthe ego e
of gold cob», rale, one teller, were to bv ran ie 
city. We here »een, during the week, a nnmbtt of gold 
coin» apon the «une plan. Thera are made to Ike re. 
•pactise raiera of helf-a-dollar, one teller, end raven 
ehiUingt and •11-pence. Tkey appear to be of Ihe floral 
deaeriptieii oflhe roeinl and have come from the United 
Siale» Mini. Th» to e proof Ihel, In the ert ef coining, m 
well an In the other art» of civilisation end government, our 
neighbors era in the minage ground of ».

A Fire broke out yesterday rooming. (Tkareday,) nl Ihe 
konr of four, ia Mr. MnConkey's Couleetionery Store, 
Metro Dome Street. The shop w» entirely cornu mod in 
the mode -, ihe roof, however, end upper pan of ihe hoe* 
eeceped. The exact origin we have not entertained.

fttriy into th*
NOW OPEN AT 

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL. 
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COMPARATIVE STATEMEMT OF TIMBER MEA

SURED TO THIS DATE tF»om O «xeon.—We hive dites from Oregon 
City uptotbe 18th of April. Tbs former» thf, .sh
out the Terriiory era actively vrgaged in putting 
in crept. Tbs amount ol grain in the ground In 
mid to be «bout twice a» great ■» It »“ last ywr. 
A oifflculty oenomd near Fort Vancouver, on tk. 
5th May, beiwe-n a Mr. Short and Dr. David 
Gardner, in relation to a lend eUtm, which rs»»lted 
in the death of Dr. Gardner nnd « Kaneka, wbo 
was in th* Doctor’» » rvlc». The machinery for a 
•teamboat bu arrired at A.toria, accompanied by 
ihe workmen nnd engineer», to construct nnd ran 
it. Major J. S. Hatltowny. U. 8. A., attempted to 
take hi» own life by entting hi» throat in » fit of 
delirium.

L'»t winter we published, m some 
Oregeo, the fact of an almost univeroa 
tha regiment of mounted riflemen, stationed at Fort 
Vancouver. They started off in large bodies in the 
midst ot winter, and it was thought were intending 
to move towards California Th» mid forebod
ing, were then felt for them, because of the roots 
they had taken during each an justement n ee*. 
In the Oregon Spectator of the 18th April, we sb- 
eerve the following in relation in foam i—
“Gov. Lane has returned from the Umpqua, 

having arrested and brought beck aome 70 oc 75 ot 
the deserters. Cot. Losing continued the pursuit 
alter the remainder. There ia a rumor in town, 
that after pr, greasing aa for as the Kenyan, he etna 
obliged to return to IM Umpqua, haling found two 
of the bodsos ef the deuerwra. Strung team are 
entertained that the wh to bund wlU have perithed 
by Starvation, ere they can be raaaMd with jroft- 
moua.”
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J. P. MOORFWe copy tha following paragraph from the 

Toronto Patriot. It would bava beau more aatie- 
factory had that paper informed us exactly what 
the alteration h ; M it ie, we can only conjecture 
that the Orangemen participate to a great degree 
in the diamtiafscrinu that pervade» the whole Pro
vince ; they cannot, more than other daaaas of

the people
virtually deprived of all share ia their own Gov
ernment! k can ht with ns pleasure that they 
witeMS the dfegnteing tyranny of the clique el 
Officials, mttd&sted even within the walla of Par
liament, in attempts, continually repeated, to pre
vent freedom of'dwemniou; tiny cannot but be 
indignant a* the neklaaa waste of the public 
money, squandered in anarmana «stories, and in 
the payment of large
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We are informed that the residence ot Mr. Dc- 
Lery, at Sti Marie, Nouvelle Beeore, was at ruck by 
lightning on Sunday evening toil, and that Mr. 
DeLery very narrowly escaped death. The light
ning came down the chimney, and «manbed s sofa 
-from which he had just naan—to piece».— 
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T AS. STEWART, at Head Quarters, Bonaeeonra 
J Street, has been complaining of Diarrhea 
for several da va. Ou Thursday, the 18th instant, 
he was quite unwell ; bed constant Diarrhea apes 
him; frit pain in the region of the Stomach; 
Heavinaam CoW ChUla, Sick, Drowvy, Mopmh, 
Low Spirits, aad Sleepy. He waa rocommundte 
to take , few drops at RADWATI READY 
RELIEF—he look 2» drops—it instantly apamtod 
like a charm. In m inWantlh» pten wua eooe- 
Cutd Chilis and Heaviness, Drowainaw and Ter-
poc, gaga ptoea to a ganite warmth orf tha ayatana,
Ltd a happy flow of apirite.
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for the reception ol such article, that may to ot
tered fot Public or Private Sale Ht.cn without 
contradiction, stole that he has the largest and toil 
situated Room in this cily. (being ninety leet in 
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